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No. 2008-61

AN ACT
HB 1067

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relatingto the
public schoolsystem, including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,” in preliminaryprovisions, further providing for background
checksof prospectiveemployeesandconvictionof employeesof certainoffenses
and prohibiting certain regulationsfor the 2008-2009school year; in school
finances, further providing for annual budget, additional or increased
appropriationsand transfer of funds; in pupils and attendance,providing for
classroomplacementof twins andhigherordermultiplesandparentaldiscretion;
in safeschools,further providingfor Office for SafeSchools,providing for policy
relating to bullying, andfurtherproviding for transferof records;in educational
support servicesand educationalassistanceprograms, further providing for
EducationalAssistanceProgram;in earlylearningprograms,furtherproviding for
definitions; in high schools, establishing the Virtual High School Study
Commission;in charterschools,furtherprovidingfor requirements,for termand
form of charter,for facilities, for enrollment,for transportationandfor causesfor
nonrenewalor termirtation; in educationempowerment,further providing for
boardof schooldirectors,for educationempowermentdistricts andfor mandate
waiver program;in communitycolleges,furtherproviding for financialprogram
andreimbursementof payments;in disruptivestudentprograms,furtherproviding
for definitions and for applications; in System of Higher Education, further
providing for annualreport; in educational improvement tax credit, further
providing for definitions, for tax creditsand for limitations andproviding for
State-relateduniversity reporting; in school districts of the first class, further
providing for board of public educationand additional duties; in funding for
public libraries, providing for State aid for fiscal year 2008-2009; in
reimbursementsby Commonwealth and between school districts, further
providing for definitions and for funding for partnershipschools,providing for
basic educationfunding for student achievementand for accountability to
Commonwealthtaxpayersfurther providing for paymentsto intermediateunits,
for special education payments to school districts, for Commonwealth
reimbursementsfor charter and cyber charterschools and for Pennsylvania
accountabilitygrants.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section111(b)and(c.1) oftheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14), known as thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949, amendedDecember19,
1990 (P.L.1362,No.21 1) andJuly 20, 2007 (P.L.278,No.45),are amended
andthesectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section 111. BackgroundChecksof ProspectiveEmployes;Conviction
of EmployesofCertainOffenses._* * *

(b) Administratorsof public andprivateschools,intermediateunits and
area vocational-technicalschools shall require prospectiveemployes to
submit with their employment application,pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S. Ch.91
(relating to criminal history recordinformation),a reportof criminal history
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recordinformation from the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or a statementfrom
thePennsylvaniaStatePolicethat theStatePolice centralrepositorycontains
no suchinformation relating to that person.Such report of criminal history
record information [shall be limited to that which is disseminated
pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2) (relating to general regulations)
and]shallbe no more thanone(1) yearold. An applicantmaysubmit a copy
of the required information with the application for employment.
Administratorsshallmaintaina copyof the requiredinformation [and shall
require each applicant to produce the original documentprior to
employment]. Administrators shall require contractors to produce [the
original document]a report of criminal history record information for
eachprospectiveemployeof suchcontractorprior to employment.A copyof
the report of criminal history record information from the Pennsylvania
State Police shall be made available to the applicant in a manner
prescribedby theDepartmentofEducation.

(c.1) Beginning April 1, 2007, administrators shall [require the
applicant to submit with] maintain on file with the application for
employment a copy of the Federalcriminal history record in a manner
prescribedby the Departmentof Education.At a minimum, theDepartment
of Educationshall prescribea method for applicantsto submit a set of
fmgerprints to be transmitted to the FederalBureauof Investigationfor
Federalcriminal historyrecordinformationpursuantto the [FederalBureau
of Investigationappropriationof Title II of Public Law 92-544,86 Stat.
1115.Whentheapplicantprovidesa copy of the]applicableFederallaw.
The Federalcriminal historyrecord~,it] information report shallbeno more
than one(1) year old. Administratorsshall maintaina copy of the required
information andshall requireeachapplicantto [produce]securea Federal
criminal historyrecordinformation report thatmaynotbe morethanone(1)
year old at the timeof employment.[The original] A copyof theFederal
criminal history record [shall be returned to the applicanti information
report shall be madeavailableto the applicant in amannerprescribedby
theDepartmentofEducation.

(c.2) The provisions of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2) (relating to general
regulations)shall notapply if therequestismadepursuanttoihisseclion.

***

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 117. Prohibition of Certain Regulationsfor the 2008-2009

Fiscal Year.—Notwithstandinganyprovision of law to the contrary, in the
2008-2009fiscal year, a regulation to change or establish high school
graduation requirementsshall not befurther promulgated,approvedor
proposed.

Section 3. Section687(j) of the act, amendedJuly 20, 2007 (P.L.278,
No.45), is amendedto read:
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Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;
Transferof Funds._** *

(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act,the boardof school
directorsof eachschooldistrictmayreopenits 2003-2004budget,its 2004-
2005budget,its 2005-2006budget,its 2006-2007budget[or], its 2007-2008
budgetor its 2008-2009budgetto reflectanyStateallocationsfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,fiscalyear 2004-2005,fiscal year 2005-2006,fiscal year 2006-
2007 [or], fiscal year2007-2008orfiscal year2008-2009providedby the
GeneralAssemblythroughthisact.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1310.1. Classroom Placementof Twins or Higher Order

Multiples; Parental Discretion.—(a) For the 2008-2009schoolyearand
eachschoolyeartherecifter, aparentorguardian oftwins or higher order
multiplesin thesamegradelevelatthe sameschoolmayrequestthat their
children beplacedin ihe sameclassroomor in separateclassroomsThe
schoolmay recommendclassroomplacementto the parentsandprovide
profrssional educationadviceto theparentsto assistthem in making the
best decision for their children’s education. Except as provided in
subsections(b) and(~c)~a schoolshallprovide the classroomplacementof
twins or higher order multiples requestedby the children‘s parent or
guardian, unless,after consultation with theschooldistrict superintendent
or the superintendent’sdesignee,theprincipal determinesthat alternative
placement is necessary.. The parent or guardian must request the
classroomplacementno laterthan ten (10) daysafter thefirst day ofeach
schoolyearor ten (‘10,) daysafter thefirst dayofattendanceofthechildren
during a schoolyearif the children are enrolled in the schoolafter the
schoolyearcommences

(b) If theprincipal of theschool, in consultation with the teacher of
each classroomin which the twins or higher order multiplesare placed,
determinesthat the requestedclassroomplacementis disruptive to the
classroom, the principal may determine the appropriate classroom
placementfor thesiblings.

(c) A school district is not required to placetwins or higher order
multiples in separateclassroomsjf the requestwould require the school
district to addan additionalclassto thegradelevelofthesiblings

(d) Aparent mayappealtheprincipal’s classroomplacementof twins
or higherorder multiplesin themannerprovidedbyschooldistrictpolicy.

(e) For purposesof this section, “higher order multiples” means
triplets, quadruplets,quintupletsor larger groupsofsiblingsresultingfrom
thesamedelivery.

Section 5. Section :~302-A(c)of the act, amended June 26, 1999
(P.L.394,No.36),is amendedto read:

Section 1302-A. Office for SafeSchools._** *

(c) In additionto thepowersanddutiessetforthundersubsectionia),the
office is authorizedto make targetedgrants to schools to fund programs
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which addressschool violence, including, but not limited to, the following
programs:

(1) Conflict resolutionordisputemanagement.
(2) Peerhelpersprograms.
(3) Risk assessment,safety-relatedor violencepreventioncurricula.
(4) Classroommanagement.
(5) Studentcodesof conduct.
(6) Training to undertakea districtwide assessmentof risk factorsthat

increasethelikelihoodofproblembehaviorsamongstudents.
(7) Development and implementation of research-basedviolence

preventionprogramsthat addressrisk factors to reduceincidentsof problem
behaviorsamongstudentsincluding, butnot limited to, bullying.

(8) Comprehensive,districtwide school safetyandviolenceprevention
plans.

(9) Securityplanning,purchaseof security-relatedtechnologywhich may
includemetal detectors,protectivelighting, surveillanceequipment,special
emergencycommunicationsequipment,electronic locksets,deadboltsand
theft control devicesand training in theuseof security-relatedtechnology.
Securityplanningandpurchaseof security-relatedtechnologyshall bebased
on safetyneedsidentifiedby theschoolentity’s boardofdirectors.

(10) Institutionofstudent,staffandvisitor identificationsystems.
(11) Establishmentor enhancementof school security personnel,

including schoolresourceofficers.
(12) Provision of specialized staff and student training programs,

including training for Student AssistanceProgram team members in
elementary,middle andhigh schools in the referral of studentsat risk of
violent behaviorto appropriatecommunity-basedservices,includingmental
healthservices.

(13) Alternativeeducationprogramsprovidedfor in Article XIX-C.
(14) Counselingservices for studentsenrolled in alternativeeducation

programs.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1303.1-A. Policy Relating to Bullying.—(a) No later than

January 1, 2009, each school entity shall adopt a policy or amendits
existing policy relating to bullying and incorporate the policy into the
school entity’s code of student conduct required under 22 Pa. Code
§ 12.3(c) (relating to schoolrules). Thepolicy shall delineatedisciplinary
consequencesfor bullying and may providefor prevention, intervention
andeducationprograms,providedthatno schoolentityshall berequired to
establish a new policy under this section if one currently exists and
reasonablyfulfills the requirements of this section. The policy shall
identifr the appropriateschoolstaffpersonto receivereportsof incidents
ofallegedbullying.
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(b) Each schoolentity shall make thepolicy available on its publicly
accessibleInternet website, ~favailable, and in everyclassroom. Each
school entity shall post the policy at a prominent location within each
schoolbuilding wheresuch noticesare usually posted.Each schoolentity
shall ensurethat thepolicyandproceduresfor reporting bullyingincidesits
are reviewedwith studentswithin ninety (90) daysafter their adoption and
thereafterat leastonceeachschoolyear.

(c) Eachschoolentity shall reviewits policy everythree (3) yearsand
annuallyprovide the office with a copyof its policy relating to bullying,
including information relatedto the developmentand implementationof
any bullying prevention, intervention and education programs The
information required under this subsectionshall be attachedto or made
part oftheannualreport requiredunder section1303-A(b).

(d) In its policy relating to bullying adoptedor maintained under
subsection (a), a school entity shall not be prohibited from defining
bullying in such a way as to encompassacts that occur outside a school
setting if thoseacts meetthe requirementscontainedin subsection(e)(1),
(3) and (4). If a schoolentity reports acts of bullying to the office in
accordancewith section1303-A(b),it shall reportall incidentsthat qualify
asbullyingunder theentity’sadopteddefinition ofthat term.

(e) For purposesof this article, “bullying” shall mean an intentional
electronic,written, verbalorphysicalact, oraseriesofacts:

(1) directedat anotherstudentorstudents;
(2) which occursin a schoolsetting;
(P3) that is severe,persistentorpervasive;and
(4) thathasthe effectofdoing anyofthefollowing:
(i) substantiallyinterfering with a student’seducation;
(ii) creatinga threateningenvironment;or
(iii) substantiallydisruptingthe orderlyoperationoftheschool; -and
“school setting” shall meanin theschool,on schoolgrounds, in school

vehicles,at a designatedbus stopor at any activity sponsored,supervised
or sanctionedby the schooL

Section6.1. Section 1305-A of the act, addedJune30, 1995 (P.L.220,
No.26),is amendedto read:

Section 1305-A. Transferof Records.—Whenevera pupil transfers to
anotherschool entityor nonpublicschool,a certified copy of thestudent’s
disciplinary record shall be transmittedto the school entity or nonpublic
school to which the pupil hastransferred.The school entity or nonpublic
school to which the studenthastransferredshouldrequestthe record. The
sendingschool entity or nonpublic school shall have ten (10) days from
receiptof the requestto supplya certifiedcopy of the student’sdisciplinary
record. The requirementsof this sectionapply as well to transfersbetween
schoolswithin thesameschoolentity.
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Section7. Section1512-C(g)of theact, amendedJuly20, 2007 (P.L.278,
No.45), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
Section1512-C. EducationalAssistanceProgram.

***

(g) Educationalassistancefunding.—
(1) During the 2003-2004,2004-2005,2005-2006,2006-2007[and],

2007-2008and 2008-2009school years,the departmentshall provide
eacheligible schoolentitywith educationalassistancefunding calculated
by:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystem of School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible school entity on which
studentsscoredbelowproficient in readingormathematicsby thetotal
number of Pennsylvania System of School Assessment tests
administeredin the eligible schoolentity in readingandmathematics
during the2002-2003schoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying thequotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the average
daily membershipof the eligible schoolentity during the 2002-2003
schoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying the productfrom subparagraph(ii) by the dollar
value of funds appropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor the
EducationalAssistanceProgramin the2004-2005fiscalyear.

(iv) Dividing the productfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthat qua1ii~’
for grantfundsunderthisparagraph.
(1.1) During the 2005-2006,2006-2007 [and], 2007-2008and2008-

2009schoolyears,thedepartmentshallprovideeachschoolentitywith at
least one school that has failed to achieve its 2005 mathematics
proficiency targetor its 2005 readingproficiencytargetwith educational
assistancefunding for thesupportof tutoring servicesto eligible students
enrolled in seventh through twelfth grades. Such funding shall be
calculatedasfollows:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystem of School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible schoolentity to eleventh
gradestudentson which suchstudentsscoredbelow the 2005 reading
or mathematicsproficiency targetby thetotal numberof Pennsylvania
Systemof SchoolAssessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible school
entity to eleventhgradestudentsin readingandmathematicsduringthe
2003-2004schoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying thequotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the average
daily membershipof the eligible school entity during the 2004-2005
schoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying the product from subparagraph(ii) by the
difference betweenthe dollar value of funds appropriatedto the
departmentfor the educationalassistanceprogramin the 2004-2005
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fiscal yearandthedollar valueoffunds appropriatedto thedepartment
for the educationalassistanceprogramin the2007-2008fiscalyear.

(iv) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthatqualify
for grantfundsunderthisparagraph.
(2) The amountof educationalassistancefunding providedunderthis

articleshallbe limited to fundsappropriatedfor this purpose.
***

~~j)Pro rata distribution.—For the 2008-2009fiscal year,if insufficient
funds are appropriatedto make Commonwealthpaymentspursuantto this
section,suchpaymentsshall bemadeon aprorata basis.

Section8. The definition of “eligible provider” in section1511-D of the
act,addedJuly20,2007 (P.L.278,No.45), is amendedto read:
Section 1511-D. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subarticleshall have
themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Eligible provider.” Any of the following entitiesif theentity complies
with all quality program standardsestablishedby the Department of
Education:

(1) A schooldistrict.
(2) A HeadStartprogram.
(3) A nursery school licensedunderthe act of January28, 1988

(P.L.24,No.11),knownasthe PrivateAcademicSchoolsAct.
(4) [Al Oneof thefollowing:

(i,~ Prior to July 1, 2009,a child day carecenteror a group day
carehomethathasmet or exceededthestandardsof STAR2 underthe
KeystoneSTARSquality rating systemestablishedby the Department
of PublicWelfare.

(‘ii,) After June30, 2009,a child daycarecenteror a group day
carehomethat has metor exceededthestandardsof STAR3 under
the Keystone STARS quality rating system establishedby the
Departmentof Public Welfare. Any approvedprovider under this
subparagraphwhich has appliedfor a STAR 3 rating and which
application has not beenapprovedor rejectedby the departmentas
of June 30, 2009,shall remain eligiblefor theprogram until such
application is rejected.

Section9. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1615. Virtual High School Study Commission.—(a) The

Virtual High School Study Commission is established within the
Departmentof Education to examine thefeasibility and costsassociated
with creatinga Stale-operated,Internet-basedhigh school,to be knownas
the Pennsylvania Virtual High School, which would provide secondary
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studentsthroughout this Commonwealth with accessto a wide range of
learning servicesto include, ata minimum:

(1) Expandedcurricular offrrings such as higher levelmathematics
andsciencecourses,foreign language coursesand advancedplacement
courses

(2) Increasedoptionsfor concurrentenrollmentin higher education.
(3) ScholasticAptitude Testingpreparationprograms
(4) Summerenrichmentand tutoring courses
(5) Increasedinstructional optionsfor at-risk students,home-bound

andalternativeeducationstudents
(6) Expandedofferingsfor gifted andtalentedstudents
(7) Establishment of linkages between students and prospective

employers, including those offering high school internships and
apprenticeships.

(8) Establishmentofprogramsor servicesto offer studentsat risk of
dropping out or who have droppedout an opportunity to obtain a high
schooldiploma.

(b) The Virtual High School Study Commissionshall consistof the
followingmembers:

(1) The majority chairman and the minority chairman of the
Education Committeeof the Senateand the majority chairman and the
minority chairman of the Education Committee of the House of
Representatives

(2) TwomembersoftheSenate,oneeach to bechosenby the President
pro temporeandMinority LeaderoftheSenate.

(3) Two membersof the Houseof Representatives,one each to be
chosen by the Majority Leader and Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives

(4) TheSecretaryofEducation or a designee.
(5) The chairman oftheStateBoardofEducation or a designeewho is

a memberoftheStateBoardofEducation.
(6) The Chancellor of the Stale Systemof Higher Education or a

designee.
(7) Thepresidentsof eachof the Commonwealth‘s four State-related

universitiesor their designees
(8) The presidentof the PennsylvaniaCommissionfor Community

Collegesor a designee.
(9) The presidentof the Associationof IndependentCollegesand

UniversitiesofPennsylvaniaora designee.
(10) The president of the Pennsylvania Association of School

Administratorsora designee.
(11) Thepresidentofthe PennsylvaniaAssociationofElementaryand

SecondarySchoolPrincipals or a designee.
(12) The presidentof the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Intermediate

Units ora designee.
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(13) ThepresidentofthePennsylvaniaAssociationofRuralandSmall
Schoolsor a designee.

(14) ThepresidentofthePennsylvaniaLeagueof Urban Schoolsor a
designee.

(15) The presidentof the PennsylvaniaFederationof Teachersor a
designee.

(16) Thepresidentofthe PennsylvaniaStateEducationAssociationor
a designee.

(17) ThepresidentofthePennsylvaniaSchoolBoardsAssociationor a
designee.

(18) Thepresidentofthe PennsylvaniaParentTeacherAssociationor
a designee.

(19,) The presidentof the PennsylvaniaChamberof Businessand
Industryor a designee.

(20) Two representativesofPennsylvania’sbroadbandcable industry,
oneeachto beselectedby thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenateand the
SpeakeroftheHouse~fRepresentatives

(21) Two chief executiveofficers of cyber charter schoolsapproved
pursuantto subdivision(c,) ofArticleXVII-A, selectedby thePennsylvania
Coalition of CharterSchoolsfrom amongcyber charterschoolsapproved
pursuantto subdivision (c) ofArticleXVII-A.
Membersof the commissionshall be appointedwithin forty-five (45) days
ofthe effectivedateofthissection.

(c,) Anyvacancyon the Virtual High SchoolStudyCommissionshall
befilled by theoriginal appointingofficeroragency.

(d) The VirtualHigh SchoolStudyCommissionshall selecta chairman
and vice chairman from among its membershipat an organizational
meeting.The organizationalmeetingshall takeplaceno later thanninety
(90) daysfollowingtheeffectivedateofthissection.

(e) The Virtual High SchoolStudyCommissionshall hold meetingsat
the call of the chairmen. The commissionmayalso holdpublic hearings
on the mattersto beconsideredby the commissionatlocationrthro~gheut
this Commonwealth.All meetingsandpublic hearingsof the commission
shall be deemedpublic meetingsfor the purposeof 65 Pa.CS. Ch. 7
(relating to openmeetings).

(j9 Sixteen(16) membersofthe Virtual HighSchoolStudyCommission
shall constitutea quorumatanymeeting.Eachmemberofthe commission
maydesignateanotherpersonto representthatmemberat meetingsofthe
commission.

(g) Virtual High SchoolStudyCommissionmembersshall receiveno
compensationfor their servicesbutshall be reimbursedfor all necessary
travel and other reasonableexpensesincurred in connectionwith the
performanceoftheir dutiesasmembers
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(h) (1) The Virtual High SchoolStudy Commissionmay employ
technical and clerical staff as it deemsnecessary to carry out its
responsibilitiesunderthissection.

(2) TheDepartmentofEducationshallprovideadministrativesupport,
officespaceand anyother assistancerequiredby thecommissionto carry
outits dutiesunderthisact.

(3) Wheneverpossible,the Commissionshall utilize the servicesand
expertiseof existingpersonnelandstaffofStategovernment,and, to this
endthe Governor,the Presidentpro temporeof the SenateandMinority
LeaderoftheSenateandthe Speakerof theHouseofRepresentativesand
the Minority Leader of the HouseofRepresentativesshall make such
personneland staff available to the commissionto the fullest extent
commensuratewith theperformanceoftheirotherduties.

(i) The Virtual High School Study Commissionshall have the
followingpowersandduties:

(1) Meeting with all segmentsof the basic and higher education
communities, representatives of the State’s business and labor
communities and Internet service providers operating within this
Commonwealthto discusstheirpotentialinvolvementin the operationofa
Statevirtualhigh schoolprogram.

(2) Meeting with current operatorsof Internet-basededucational
programsoperatingwithin this Commonwealth,including thoseoperated
byschooldistricts,intermediateunitsandblendedschoolprngrams.

(3) ReviewingState-operatedvirtual high schoolprogramsalready in
operationthroughoutthe UnitedStates

(4) Evaluatingandmakingrecommendationson thefollowing:
(i) An agencyor institution to beresponsiblefor administrationof the

schoolandoversightofday-to-dayoperations.
(ii) Coursesto be offered,including howtheywill be determinedand

assessed.
(iii) Faculty, including salaries, certification, training, professional

developmentandevaluation.
(iv) Policiesfor awardingofcredits.
(v) Assuringmaximumaccessibilityto~high school studentsin all

geographiclocations
(vi) Studentenrollment,verification ofattendanceandperformance

assessment.
(vii) Programaccountability.
(viii) Methodsforfunding,includingcostestimates
(ix) Internetfiltering,blockingandothersecurityissues
(x) Intellectual property issues such as patents, copyrights and

trademarks
(xi) Adaptationandaccessibilityfor studentswith disabilities.
(xii) Suchotherissuesasit deemsappropriate.
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~) The Virtual High SchoolStudyCommissionshall issuea report of
its findings and recommendationsto the Governor, the Presidentpro
temporeof the SenateandMinority Leaderof theSenate,the Speakerof
the Houseof Representativesand the Minority Leaderof the Houseof
Representatives,the majority chairman and minority chairman of the
Education Committeeof the Senateand the majority chairman and
minority chairman of the Education Committee of the House of
Representativesno later thanDecember31,2009.

Section 10. Section 1715-Aof the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section1715-A. CharterSchoolRequirements.—Charterschoolsshallbe
requiredto complywith thefollowingprovisions:

(12) A personwho servesas an administratorfor a charterschoolshall
notreceivecompensationfrom anothercharterschoolorfrom a company
thatprovidesmanagementorotherservicesto anothercharterschooL The
term “administrator” shall includethe chiefexecutiveofficer ofa charter
schooland all otherernployesofa charter schoolwho by virtue oftheir
positionsexercisemanagementor operationaloversightresponsibilitiesA
personwho servesas an administratorfor a charter school shall be a
public official under 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11 (relating to ethicsstandardsand
financial disclosure).A violation of this clauseshall constitutea violation
of 65 Pa.C.S. § 1103(a) (relating to restrictedactivities),and the violator
shall besubjectto thepenaltiesimposedunder thejurisdiction ofthe State
Ethics Commission.

Section 11. Section 1720-A of the act, addedJune19, 1997 (P.L.225,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section1720-A. Terni andForm of Charter.—(a) Upon approvalof a
charter application under section 1717-A, a written charter shall be
developedwhich shall containthe provisionsof thecharterapplicationand
which shall be signed by the local boardof school directorsof a school
district, by the local boardsof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict in thecase
of a regional charterschoolor by the chairmanof the appealboardpursuant
to section171 7-A(i)(5) and theboardof trusteesof the charterschool.This
written charter,whendully signedby the local boardof schooldirectorsof a
schooldistrict, or by the local boardsof schooldirectorsof a school district
in the caseof a regional charterschool, and the charterschool’sboardof
trustees,shall act as legal authorizationfor the establishmentof a charter
school.This written chartershall be legally binding on both the local board
of school directors of a school district and the charterschool’sboardof
trustees. [The] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), the charter
shallbe for a periodof flO less thanthree(3) nor morethanfive (5~yearsand
may be renewedfor five (5) year periodsupon reauthorizationby the local
boardof schooldirectorsof a schooldistrict or the appealboard.A charter
will begrantedonly for a schoolorganizedasapublic, nonprofitcorporation.
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(b) (1) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), a governingboardofa school
district ofthefirst classmayrenewa charterfor aperiod ofone(1) yearif
the boardof school directors determinesthat there is insufficientdata
concerning the charter school’s academicperformance to adequately
assessthat performance and determinesthat an additional year of
performancedata wouldyieldsufficientdata to assistthegoverningboard
in its decisionwhetherto renewthecharterfor a periodoffive (5)years

(2) A one-year renewal pursuant to paragraph (1) shall not be
consideredan adjudication andmaynot beappealedto the StateCharter
SchoolAppealBoard.

(3) A governingboardofa schooldistrict of thefirst classdoesnot
havetheauthorityto renewa charterfor successiveone(1)yearperiods

Section 12. Sections1722-A and 1723-A of the act are amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:

Section1722-A. Facilities.—~* *

(d) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis act, a schooldistrict of
thefirst classmay, in its discretion,permita charterschoolto operateits
schoolatmorethanonelocation.

Section1723-A. Enrollment.~** *

(d) (1) Enrollmentofstudentsin a charter schoolor cyber charter
schoolshall not be subject to a cap or otherwiselimitedby anypastor
futureaction ofa boardofschooldirectors,a boardofcontrolestablished
underArticle XVII-B, a specialboardofcontrolestablishedundersection
692 or any other governingauthority, unless agreedto by the charter
schoolor cyber charter school aspart ofa written charter pursuantto
section1720-A.

(2) Theprovisionsofthissubsectionshall apply to a charterschoolor
cybercharterschoolregardlessofwhetherthe charterwasapprovedprior
to or is approvedsubsequentto the effectivedateofthissubsection.

Section 13. Section 1726-A(a) of the act, amendedJuly 11, 2006
(P.L.1092,No.114),is amendedto read:

Section 1726-A. Transportation.—.-(a) Studentswho attenda charter
school locatedin their schooldistrict of residence,a regionalcharterschool
of which the school district is a part or a charterschool located outside
district boundariesat a distancenot exceedingten (10)miles by the nearest
public highway shallbe providedfree transportationto the charterschoolby
their schooldistrict of residenceon suchdatesandperiodsthat the charter
school is in regularsessionwhetheror not transportationis providedon such
datesandperiodsto studentsattendingschoolsof the district. Transportation
is not required for elementarystudents,including kindergartenstudents,
residing within one and one-half (1.5) miles or for secondarystudents
residingwithin two (2) milesof thenearestpublic highway from the charter
school in which thestudentsare enrolledunlesstheroador traffic conditions
are suchthatwalking constitutesa hazardto the safetyof the studentswhen
so certified by the Departmentof Transportation,exceptthat if the school
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district providestransportationto the public schoolsof the schooldistrict for
elementarystudents,includingkindergartenstudents,residingwithin oneand
one-half(1.5) miles or for secondarystudentsresidingwithin two (2) miles
of the nearestpublic highwayundernonhazardousconditions,transportation
shall also beprovidedto charterschoolsunderthesameconditions.Districts
providing transportationto a charterschooloutsidethe districtand,for the
2007-2008schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,districtsproviding
transportationto a charter schoolwithin the district shall be eligible for
paymentsundersection2509.3for eachpublic schoolstudenttransported.

***

Section14. Section1729-Aof the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 1729-A. CausesforNonrenewalor Termination._** *

(ja. 1) Whena charterschoollocatedin a schooldistrict ofthefirst class
is in corrective action status and seeksrenewal of its charter, if the
governingbodyoftheschooldistrict ofthefirst classrenewsthe charter,it
mayplacespecificconditionsin thecharterthat requirethecharterschool
to meetspecificstudentperformancetargetswithin statedperiodsoftime
subjectto thefollowing:

(i,) The performancetargets and the periods of time in which the
performancetargetsmustbemetshall bereasonable.

(ii) The placementof conditions in a charter as specifiedin this
subsectionshall not be consideredan adjudication and may not be
appealedto theStateCharterSchoolAppealBoard.

(uij) If the charter schoolfails to meettheperformancetargetswithin
the statedperiod of time, such failure shall be sufficient causefor
revocationofthecharter.

***

Section15. Section1704-B(c)of the act, addedJuly 11, 2006 (P.L.1092,
No.114),is amendedby addinga paragraphto read:

Section 1704-B. Boardof SchoolDirectors._** *

(c) * * *

(4.1) In addition to powersenumeratedin this act, a schooldistrict
designatedasa Commonwealthpartnershipschooldistrict maydisposeof
unusedand unnecessarylands and buildings, if such buildings are in
excess of twenty-five (25) years of age in the following manner,
notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection707ofthisact:

(i) By negotiatedsale,providedthe district hasan affidavitofat least
three (3) personswho are familiar with the value of real estatein the
locality in which the landsand buildingsproposedto be soldare located,
who haveexaminedthepropertyandsetforth a valuefor thepropertyand
who opinethat theconsiderationfor theproperty is equalto or betterthan
that whichcouldbe receivedby sealedbid. The salepriceshall notbe less
than thehighestvaluesetforth in thethree (3) affidavits.
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(ii) Byenteringinto agreementswith an urbanredevelopmentauthority
organizedundertheact ofMay 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385),knownas the
Urban RedevelopmentLaw, underwhich thedistrict mayconveyproperty
to the authorityfor thepurposeoftheauthorityfacilitatingtheconveyance
of the property consistentwith the goals of the school district and the
authority.

Section 16. Section 1705-B(h) of the act, amendedJuly 11, 2006
(P.L.1092,No.114)andJuly20, 2007(P.L.278,No.45),is amendedto read:

Section 1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts._* * *

(h) (1) A school district undera declarationof distresspursuantto
section691(a) andcertified as an educationempowermentdistrict shall be
operatedby a specialboardofcontrolestablishedundersection692. A board
of control establishedunder this section shall be abolished upon the
appointmentof a specialboardof controlundersection692.

(2) Fora schooldistrictundera declarationof distresspursuantto section
691(a)andcertifiedasan educationempowermentdistrict, thespecialboard
of controlestablishedundersection692 shallhavethe powersanddutiesof a
special board of control under section 692 and the powers and duties
containedin section1706-B.

(3) For a school district with a history of low testperfonnancethat is
certified as distressedfor a minimumperiodof two (2) yearsundersections
691 and692, the departmentshallwaive the inclusionof the schooldistrict
onthe educationempowermentlist undersection1 703-B(a)andimmediately
certify theschooldistrictasaneducationempowermentdistrict.

(4) The departmentmayutilize up to $4,500,000of undistributedfunds
notexpended,encumberedor committedfrom appropriationsfor grantsand
subsidiesmadeto the departmentto assist school districts certified as an
educationempowermentdistrict under paragraph (3). There is hereby
establisheda restrictedaccountfrom which paymentsunderthis paragraph
shallbepaid.Fundsshallbetransferredby the Secretaryof the Budgetto the
restricted accountto the extent necessaryto make paymentsunder this
paragraph.Funds in the restrictedaccountare herebyappropriatedto carry
out thepurposesof this paragraph.The subsidypaymentfrom this account
shall be utilized to supplementthe operationalbudgetof theeligible school
districts. This paragraphshall apply to fiscal years2000-2001,2001-2002,
2002-2003,2003-2004, 2004-2005, 2005-2006,2006-2007 [and], 2007-
2008and2008-2009andshallexpireJune30, [2008] 2009.

Section 17. Section 1714-B of the actis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section1714-B. MandateWaiverProgram._** *

(g.1) (1) TheDepartmentofEducationshall establisha taskforce to
investigate the impact on taxpayersof mandate waivers grantedfor
sections751 and751.1.
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(2) The task force shall collect, examineand analyze data from
completedschoolconstructionprojectsfinancedwith Statefunds

(3~)Thetaskforceshallbemadeup ofthefollowingmembers:
(i) The chairmanandminoritychairmanoftheEducation Committee

of the Senateand the chairmanandminoritychairman oftheEducation
Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentativesor a memberof the respective
committeesdesignatedby thechairman.

(ii) The chairmanand minority chairman ofthe Labor and Industry
CommitteeoftheSenateand thechairman andminoritychairmanofthe
LaborRelationsCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentativesor a member
oftherespectivecommitteesdesignatedby thechairman.

(iii) TheSecretaryofEducationor a designee,who shall serveas the
chairmanofthe taskforce.

(iv) TheSecretaryeftheBudgetor a designee.
(v) TheSecretaryofLaborandIndustryora designee.
(4) The taskforce shall presentits report, including any legislative

recommendations,to the GeneralAssemblyand the Governorwithin six
(6) monthsoftheeffectivedateofthissection.

***

Section18. Section l913-A(b)(l.6) and (1.7) of the act, addedJuly 13,
2005 (P.L.226,No.46),areamendedto read:

Section1913-A. FinancialProgram;ReimbursementofPayments._** *

(b) * * *

(1.6) For the 2006-2007fiscal year andeachfiscal year thereafter,the
paymentfor a communitycollegeshallconsistofthefollowing:

(1) Each community college shall receive an amount equal to the
reimbursementfor operatingcosts,basesupplementandgrowthsupplement
amountsit receivedin the immediatelyprecedingfiscalyear.

(ii) Eachcommunity college shall receive an economicdevelopment
stipendas calculatedunderclause(1.7). The amountavailablefor economic
developmentstipendsshallincreaseeachyearby the percentincreasein the
State appropriation fo:r payment of approved operating expenses of
community collegesand may includeany otherprivate or public funds
appropriatedor otherwisemadeavailableto theDepartmentofEducation
for thatpurpose.

(iii) Eachcommunitycollegeshall receivea basesupplementdetermined
by:

(A) subtractingthe totalamountoffunds detenninedundersubclauses(i)
and (ii) from the State appropriationfor paymentof approvedoperating
expensesof communitycolleges;

(B) dividing thepaymentundersubclause(i) by the sumof the amounts
determinedfor all communitycollegesundersubclause(i); and

(C) multiplying thequotientfrom paragraph(B) by an amountequalto
seventy-fivepercent(75%) oftheamountdeterminedunderparagraph(A).
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(iv) Eachcommunitycollegewith an equivalentfull-time enrollmentin
credit, noncreditandworkforce developmentcoursesfor theyearprior to the
immediatelyprecedingyeargreaterthanits equivalentfull-time enrollmentin
credit, noncreditandworkforce developmentcoursesfor the secondyear
prior to the immediatelyprecedingyear shall receivea growth supplement
amountdeterminedby:

(A) subtractingits equivalentfull-time enrollmentin credit,noncreditand
workforce developmentcoursesfor thesecondyearprior to the immediately
precedingyear from its equivalentfull-time enrollment in credit, noncredit
and workforce developmentcoursesfor the year prior to the immediately
precedingyear;

(B) dividing the difference from paragraph(A) by the sum of the
differencesfromparagraph(A) for all communitycolleges;and

(C) multiplying the amountfrom paragraph(B) by an amountequal to
twenty-fivepercent(25%)of the amountdeterminedundersubclause(iii)(A).
Secondary senior high school students enrolled in credit-bearing,
nonremedialcollege coursesshall be included in the calculation under
paragraph(A). Calculationsunder this subclauseshall be basedupon the
audited financial statementssubmittedby a communitycollegepursuantto
subsection(k.1).

(1.7) The paymentfor a community collegeshall includean economic
developmentstipendwhich shallconsistof the following:

(i) Forthe 2005-2006fiscal year,eachcommunitycollegeshall receive
an amount equal to the reimbursementfor the 2004-2005fiscal year as
determinedunder clause(1 .4)(iii) and under section 1501 of the act of
December 18, 2001 (P.L.949, No.114), known as the “Workforce
DevelopmentAct.” Thisamountshall bedeterminedbaseduponthemidyear
rebudgetsubmittedby a communitycollegein February2005.

(ii) For the 2006-2007fiscal year andeachfiscal year thereafter,each
communitycollegeshall receive,subjectto theprovisionsof subclause(iii),
anamountdeterminedby:

(A) Adding thefollowing:
(I) the numberof full-time equivalentstudentsenrolledin high-priority

and high-instructional-costoccupationprogramsat the community college
multipliedby 1.50;

(II) thenumberof full-time equivalentstudentsenrolledin high-priority
occupationprogramsatthecommunitycollegemultiplied by 1.25;and

(III) the numberof full-time equivalentstudentsenrolled in noncredit
workforcedevelopmentcoursesatthecommunitycollege.

(B) Dividing thetotal from paragraph(A) by thesumof the totals from
paragraph(A) for all communitycolleges.

(C) Multiplying the amountfrom paragraph(B) by the amountallocated
for theeconomicdevelopmentstipendpursuantto clause(1 .6)(ii).
[The number of full-time equivalent studentsshall be determined based
upon the final midyear rebudget submitted by a conununity collegefor
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the prior fiscal year. Such rebudget shall be submitted, as required by
the Department of Education, no later than May 31, 2006,and May 31
of eachyear thereafter.]

(D) Applyingthefollowing:
(I) For the2006-2007fiscalyear,for thefirst, secondandthird quarter

paymentsmadein the 2007-2008fiscalyear, andfor thefirst andsecond
quarterpaymentsmadein the 2008-2009fiscalyearand eachfiscal year
thereafter,the numberoffull-timeequivalentstudentsshall be determined
basedupon thefinal midyearrebudgetsubmittedby a communitycollege
for theprior fiscalyear. Suchrebudgetshall be submitted,asrequiredby
theDepartmentofEducation,no later thanMay 31,2006,andMay31 of
eachyearthereafter.

(II) For the2007-2008fiscalyear, theDepartmentofEducationshall
provide thefourth quarterpaymentto eachcommunitycollegeunder this
subclausebasedupon the numberoffull-timeequivalentstudentsenrolled
in high-priority and high-instructional-costoccupationprograms, high-
priority occupation programs and noncredit workforce development
coursesfor the 2006-2007fiscalyear, as verified in the auditedfinancial
statementrequiredundersubsection(k.1).

(III) For the 2008-2009fiscalyearandeachfiscalyearthereafter,the
Departmentof Education shall provide the third andfourth quarter
paymentsto eachcommunitycollegeunder this subclausebasedupon the
numberoffull-time equivalentstudentsenrolledin high-priority andhigh-
instructional-cost occupation programs, high-priority occupation
programs and noncredit workforce development courses for the
immediatelyprecedingfiscal year, as verified in the auditedfinancial
statementrequiredundersubsection(ki).

(iii) For the2006-2007and2007-2008fiscal years,the following shall
apply:

(A) Full-time equivalent students enrolled in stipend advanced
technology programs shall be counted as full-time equivalent students
enrolledin high-priority andhigh-instructional-costoccupationprogramsfor
thepurposeof thecalcuJlationinsubclause(ii).

(B) Full-time equivalentstudentsenrolledin stipendStatewideprograms
shall be counted as full-time equivalentstudentsenrolled in high-priority
occupationprogramsfor the purposeof thecalculationin subclause(ii).

(C) Full-time equivalentstudentsenrolledin otherstipendoccupational
programsandworkforce developmentcoursesshall be countedas full-time
equivalentstudentsenrolledin noncreditworkforce developmentcoursesfor
thepurposeof thecalculationin subclause(ii).

(D) Forreimbursementfor anysemesterthat beginson or afterJanuary1,
2006,this subclauseshall only apply for studentswho wereenrolledin such
programsduring thefall 2005 semester.

***
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Section 19. Thedefinitionof “applicant” in section1901-C(2) of theact,
addedJune25, 1997 (P.L.297,No.30),is amendedto read:

Section 1901-C. Defmitions.—Forpurposesof this article, the following
termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(2) “Applicant.” A schooldistrict [or], a combinationof schooldistricts
[which] or a charterschoolthatprovidesan alternativeeducdtionprogram
within or to a chartering schooldistrict or schooldistricts as the central
missionofits charterandthatappliesfor fundsunderthis article

Section20. Section 1902-C of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section 1902-C. Applications.—Applicantsshall submit applicationsat
thetime, in themannerandcontainingor accompaniedby suchinformation
as the departmentmay prescribe but, in any case, shall document the
following:

***

(9) Wherethe applicantis a charterschoolthatprovidesan alternative
educationprogram within or to a chartering school district or school
districts as the central mission of its charter, written supportfor the
applicationfrom thecharteringschooldistrict.

Section 21. Section2017-A of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.103,
No.31), is amendedto read:

Section 2017-A. Annual Report.—(a) An annual report shall be
submittedin electronicformatby eachinstitution to the [Governorandthe
Appropriations and Education Committees of the Senate and Houseof
Representatives] Department of Education and the Joint State
GovernmentCommission,which shall includedata for all programsof the
institution. Eachsuch report, to be submittedprior to September1, shall
cover the 12-monthperiodbeginningwith the summertermof the preceding
yearandshall include:

(1) The following counts and distributions for each term during the
period:

(i) The definitionsandnumbersof facultymembersemployedfull time,
of faculty membersemployedpart time, of full-time studentsenrolled in
graduatecourses,of full-time studentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses,of
part-time studentsenrolled in graduatecourses,and of part-time students
enrolledin undergraduatecourses.

(ii) Thetotal numbersof undergraduatestudentcredithours,divided into
lower division and upperdivision course levels, and of graduatestudent
credithoursdivided into threecourselevels—master’s,first professionaland
doctoral.

(iii) The numberof different coursesscheduledby level of instruction
and the numberof sectionsof individual instructionscheduledby level of
instruction, each further subdivided by two digit Classification of
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InstructionalProgram (CIP) categoriesof instructional programsof higher
educationas definedby the NationalCenterfor EducationStatistics,United
StatesDepartmentof Education.

(iv) The numberof termsscheduledandthedatesthereof.
(2) Forthesummertermandthefollowingacademicyearin total andfor

eachtwo digit CIPprogramcategory,a classificationof faculty membersor
other professional eniployes by title, including: professor, associate
professor,assistantprofessor,instructor,lecturer,researchassociate,librarian
andacademicadministrator;facultymembersor otherprofessionalemployes
under each title to be subdividedby type of assignment:teachingand
nonteaching,and eachsuch set of faculty membersor other professional
employesto be further subdividedby type of employment:full time or part
time; andthefollowing aggregatesfor eachsubdividedclassification:

(i) The numberof faculty andotherprofessionalemployesandtheir full-
timeequivalencein instructionalandnoninstructionalfunctions.

(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcoursesand
the sumof credits assignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught, divided
into lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionalanddoctoral
courselevels.

(iii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateindividual instruction
coursesand the sumof credits assignedto graduateindividual instruction
coursestaught, divided into lower division, upper division, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(iv) The sumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursand the
sumof graduateclassroomstudentcredithoursgenerated,divided into lower
division, upperdivision, master’s, first professionaland doctoral course
levels.

(v) The sumof undergraduateindividual instructionstudentcredit hours
and the sumofgraduateindividual instructionstudentcredithoursgenerated,
divided into lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionaland
doctoralcourselevels.

(vi) The total salary paid for instructional functions and for
noninstructionalfunctionsandthe amountof thissalarypaid for-eachof these
functionsfrom universityfunds,Federalfundsandotherfunds.

(3) For each term of the period covered for each faculty member
employedfull time identifiedby two digit CIPprogramcategoryandtitle, the
report shall contain an analysisof the averagehours per week spent in
university-relatedactivit:ies,statingspecifically hoursspentin undergraduate
classroom contact and graduate classroom contact, hours spent in
preparation,hoursspentin researchandhoursspentin public service.

(b) In additionto therequirementsof subsection(a), eachreportcovering
the12-monthperiodshall includefor all programsof the institution:

(1) Minimum numberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegreeand
fora master’sdegree.
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(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degreesanddoctoraldegreesawardedin the threepreviousyearsand those
estimatedfor that year.

(c) The Joint StaleGovernmentCommissionshall developa statistical
comparisonanalysisrecognizingdifferencesin missionsfrom the reports
made under this section. The comparison shall be provided to the
Education Committeeof theSenateand theAppropriationsCommitteeof
theSenateand theEducation Committeeof theHouseofRepresentatives
andtheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesauil the
four Stateregional libraries The comparativeanalysisshall bepostedon
the Joint StaleGovernmentCommission‘s Internet websitefor a periodof
no lessthanfive (5)yearsfrom thedateofsubmission.

(d) Each report submittedunder subsection(a) shall bepostedby the
Departmentof Education on its Internet websitefor a period ofno less
thanfive (5)yearsfrom thedateofsubmission.

Section 22. The definitionof “businessfirm” in section2002-B of the
act, amendedJuly 11, 2006 (P.L.1092,No.114),is amendedand the section
is amendedby addinga definitionto read:
Section2002-B. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshallhave the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Business firm.” An entity authorized to do business in this
Commonwealthandsubjectto taxesimposedunderArticle III, IV, VI, VII,
[Vll-A,] VIII, [VIII-A,] IX or XV of theactofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),
known asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971.Thisterm includesa pass-through
entity.

“Pass-through entity.” A partnershipas definedin section301(n. 0) of
theact ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the TaxReform Codeof
1971,ora PennsylvaniaScorporationasdefinedin section301(n.1)ofthe
TaxReform Codeof1971.

Section 23. Section2005-B of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.304,No.48)andJuly4, 2004 (P.L.536,No.70), is amendedto read:
Section2005-B. Taxcredit.

(a) Scholarship or educational improvement organizations.—In
accordancewith section2006-B(a),the Departmentof Revenueshall granta
tax credit againstany tax dueunderArticle III, IV, VI, VII, EVIl-A,] VIII,
[Vffl-A,] IX or XV of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe
Tax Reform Code of 1971, to a businessfirm providing proof of a
contribution to a scholarship organization or educational improvement
organizationin thetaxableyearin which thecontributionis madewhich shall
not exceed75% of the total amount contributedduring the taxableyear by
thebusinessfirm. Suchcreditshall notexceed[$200,000] $300,000annually
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per businessfirm for contributionsmade to scholarshiporganizationsor
educationalimprovementorganizations.

(b) Additional amount.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall granta tax
creditofup to 90% of thetotalamountcontributedduring thetaxableyearif
thebusinessfirm providesa written commitmentto providethe scholarship
organizationor educationalimprovementorganizationwith the sameamount
of contributionfor two consecutivetax years.Thebusinessfirm mustprovide
thewritten commitmentunderthis subsectionto the departmentat the timeof
application.

(c) Pre-kindergartenscholarship organizations.—Inaccordancewith
section2006-B(a),the1)epartmentof Revenueshallgranta tax creditagainst
anytax dueunderArticle III, IV, VI, VII, [VII-A,J VIII, IVIII-A,] IX or XV
of the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971” to a businessfirm providingproofof a
contribution to a pre-lindergartenscholarshiporganizationin the taxable
year in which the contributionis madewhich shall be equalto 100% of the
first $10,000contributedduring the taxableyear by the businessfirm, and
which shall not exceed90% of theremainingamountcontributedduring the
taxableyear by thebusinessfirm. Such credit shall not exceed[$100,000]
$150,000 annually per businessfirm for contributions made to pre-
kindergartenscholarshiporganizations.

(d) Combinationof tax credits.—Abusinessfirm mayreceivetax credits
from the Departmentof Revenuein any tax year for any combinationof
contributionsundersubsection(a) or (b) or (c). In no casemay a business
firm receivetax creditsin anytax yearin excessof [$200,000]$300,000for
contributionsundersubsections(a) and (b). In no caseshalla businessfirm
receivetax credits in any tax year in excessof [$100,000] $150,000for
contributionsundersubsection(c).

(e) Pass-throughentity.—
(1) If a pass-throughentity doesnot use all approvedtax credits

under section2005-B, it mayelectin writing, according to procedures
establishedby theDepartmentofRevenue,to transftr all or a portion of
the credit to shareholders,membersor partnersin proportion to the
share of the entity’s distributive income to which the shareholder,
memberorpartner is entitled.

(2~)Apass-throughentityand a shareholder,memberorpartnerofa
pass-throughentity shall notclaim the credit underthissectionfor the
samecontribution.

(3,) A shareholder,memberor partnerof a pass-throughentity to
whom a credit is transferred under this sectionshall immediatelyclaim
the credit in the taxable year in which the transfer is made. The
shareholder,memberor partner may not carey forward, cariy back,
obtain a refundofor sellorassignthecredit.
~ Restriction on applicability of credits.—Nocredits grantedunder

this sectionshall beappliedagainstany tax withheldbyan employerfrom
an employeeunderArticleIII ofthe TaxReform Codeof1971.
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(g) Timeofapplicationfor credits.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraphs(2) and (3), the department

mayacceptapplicationsfor tax creditsavailableduringa fiscalyearno
earlier thanJuly 1 ofeachfiscalyear.

(2) The application of any businessfirm for tax credits available
during a fiscal year as part of the secondyear of a two-year
commitmentmay be acceptedno earlier than May 15 precedingthe
fiscalyear.

(3) The applicationundersubsection(a) ofanypass-throughentity
for approvalof single-yeartax credits available during a fiscal year
againstthe taxesimposedunderArticleIII ofthe TaxReformCode or
undersubsection(b) for approvalofcredits againstsuch taxesfor the
first yearofa two-yearcommitmentmaybeacceptedby thedepartment
no earlier thanthefirst businessdayfollowingJuly7 ofthefiscalyear.
Section 24. Section2006-B(c)of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003

(P.L.304,No.48),is amendedto read:
Section2006-B. Limitations.

(c) Tax liability.—~AJ
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), atax credit grantedfor any

onetaxableyearmaynotexceedthetax liability of abusinessfirm.
(2) In the caseofa credit grantedto a pass-throughentity which

electsto transfer the credit accordingto section2005-B(e),a tax credit
grantedfor any one taxableyear and transferred to a shareholder,
memberorpartner maynot exceedthe tax liability of theshareholder,
memberorpartner.

Section25. Theactis amendedby addinganarticle to read:

ARTICLEXX-D
- STATE-RELATED UNIVERSITYREPORTING

Section2001-D. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Academic and administrative support units.” Any organizational
entity, as defined in the organizational manual of the university, that
reportsdirectly to thepresidentof theuniversity,chiefacademicofficer or
vicepresident,includingthe officeof thepresident,chiefacademicofficer
andvicepresident.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommonwealth.
“Expenditures” DisbursementsorpaymentsofState appropriations,

tuition and fres supporting operational, educational or other general
categoriesof expensesas definedin: the generallyacceptedaccounting
principles as prescribedby the National Associationof College and
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University BusinessOfficers, the AmericanInstitute of Certified Public
Accountants, or by their successors,or by any other recognized
authoritative body; the “Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Budget
Instructionsfor the State Systemof Higher Education, State-Related
Universitiesand Non.State-RelatedCollegesand Universities“; and the
financial reporting policies and standards promulgated by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand by the Federal Governmentthat
apply to ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

“Revenue.” All Stareappropriations,tuition andfees
“State-related institution.” The PennsylvaniaState University,- the

Universityof Pittsburgh,TempleUniversity, Lincoln Universityand their
branchcampuses.
Section2002-D. Reportingguidelines

In any year a State-related institution receives a nonprefrrred
appropriation, a report shall be submittedin electronic format to the
departmentandtheJoint StateGovernmentCommissionand-shallinclude
datafor all programsThe report, to be submittedprior to September1,
shall cover the 12-monthperiod beginningwith the summerterm of the
precedingyearandshall include:

(1) Thefollowingcountsanddistributionsfor eachterm during the
period:

(i) The definitions andnumbersoffaculty membersemployed
full time, of faculty membersemployedpart time, of full-time
studentsenrolled in graduatecourses,offull-time studentsenrolled
in undergraduatecourses,ofpart-timestudentsenrolledin graduate
coursesandofpart..timestudentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses

(ii) The total numbersof undergraduatestudentcredit hours,
divided into lower division and upperdivision courselevels, and of
graduate student credit hours, divided into three course levels:

master’s,firstprofessionalanddoctoraL
(iii,) The numberof different coursesscheduledby level of

instruction and the numberof sectionsof individual instruction
scheduledby levelof instruction, eachfurther subdividedby two-
digit Classification of Instructional Program (CIP) categoriesof
instructional programs of higher education as defined by the
National Centerfrr EducationStatistics,UnitedStatesDepartment
ofEducation.

(iv) Thenumberoftermsscheduledandthedatesthereof
(2) For the summerterm and thefollowing academicyear in total

andfor eachtwo-digit CIPprogramcategory,a classificationoffaculty
membersor otherpi~fessionalemployeesby title, including:professor,
associateprofessor,assistantprofrssor, instructor, lecturer, research
associate,librarian and academicadministrator;faculty membersor
otherprofessionalemployeesundereach title to be subdividedby type
ofassignment:teachingandnonteaching;andeachsuchsetoffaculty
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membersor otherprofrssionalemployeesto befurther subdividedby
type of employment:full-time or part-time; and the following
aggregatesfor eachsuchsubdividedclassification:

(i) Thenumberoffaculty andotherprofrssionalemployeesand
their full-time equivalencein instructional and noninstructional
functions.

(ii) The sum of credits assignedto undergraduateclassroom
coursesand the sum of credits assignedto graduate classroom
coursestaught, dividedinto lowerdivision, upperdivision, master’s,
first profrssionalanddoctoralcourselevels

(iii) The sum of credits assignedto undergraduateindividual
instruction coursesand the sum of credits assignedto graduate
individual instruction coursestaught, divided into lower division,
upperdivision,master’s,first professionalanddoctoralcourselevels

(iv) The sum ofundergraduateclassroomstudentcredit hours
and the sum ofgraduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated,
divided into lower division, upper division, master’s, first
profrssionalanddoctoralcourselevels

(v) The sum of undergraduateindividual instruction-student
credit hoursand the sum ofgraduateindividual instruction student
credit hoursgenerated,divided into lower division, upperdivision,
master’s,first professionalanddoctoralcourselevels -

(vi) The total salary paid for instructional functionsandfor
noninstructionalfunctionsand the amountof this salary paidfor
each of thesefunctionsfrom universityfunds, Federalfunds and
otherfunds
(3) For eachterm oftheperiod coveredfor eachfaculty member

employedfull time identifiedby two-digit CIP program categoryand
title, thereport shall contain an analysisoftheaveragehoursper week
spentin university-relatedactivities, statingspecificallyhoursspentin
undergraduateclassroom contact and graduate classroom contact,
hoursspentin preparation,hoursspentin researchandhoursspentin
public service.

Section2003-D. Additionalreport requirements.
In addition to the requirementsin section 2002-D relative to any

appropriation,thereport coveringthe12-monthperiodshall includefor all
programsofthe university:

(1) Minimum numberofcreditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andfor a master’sdegree.

(2) Number of bachelor’s degrees, master’s degrees, first
professionaldegreesanddoctoraldegreesawardedfor thepreviousfive
yearsandthoseestimatesfor thatyear.

Section2004-fl. Disclosure.
(a) Expenditures.—Theuniversityshall disclosethefollowing:
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(1) Revenueandexpenditurebudgetsof the university’sacademic
andadministrativesupportunitsfor thecurrentfiscalyear.

(2) The actual revenueand expendituresfor theprior year in the
sameformatasthe informationreportedunderparagraph(1).

(‘3,) For any definedproject orprogram which is the subjectofa
specificline item appropriationfrom the GeneralFund, the university
shall disclosethefollowing:

(i) Revenueand expenditurebudgetsof the definedprogram or
projectfor the currentfiscalyear.

(ii) The actual revenueandexpendituresofthedefinedprogram
orprojectfor theprior year in the sameformat as the information
reportedunderparagraph(1).
(4) The revenueandexpendituresofanyauxiliary enterprisewhich

is directlyfundedin wholeor in partby tuition or a Stateappropriation
for the currentfiscalyear.
(b) Prior fiscal year.—The university shall provide the following

additional information’ for the prior fiscal yearfor each academicor
administrativesupportunit, for eachdefinedproject or program andfor
anyauxiliary enterprise:

(1) The number of employees by academic rank and by
classificationthenumberofadministrators,staff clericaland technical
serviceemployees

(2) Medianandmeansalary by academicrank andby class~fic-atiün
the median and mean salaries of administrators, staff clerical and
technicalserviceemployees.

(3) Nonsalarycompensationasa percentageofsalary. Nonsalary
compensationshall include,butnotbe limitedto, medicalbenefits,life
insurancebenefits,pension benefits, leave benefits,employer Social
Securitypaymentsandworkers’compensationbenefits.

(4) A statementoftheuniversity’sretirementpolicies
(5) A policy statementrelating to a reduction of tuition for

employees‘family members.
(6) A list ofpurchaseofservicecontractswhich exceed$1,000by

categoryofservice, including, but not limited to, legal, instructional,
management, accounting, architecture, public relations and
maintenance.The list shall contain the name and addressof the
contractor,a statementof thenatureofthedutiesofthe contractorand
the academicandadministrativesupportunitfor which the dutiesare
performed.If a purchaseofservicecontractexceeds10% of the total
aggregate expenditure of the contract category- per academic or
administrativesupport unit, then the contractedamountshall also be
listed. --

(7) A list ofpurchaseofgoodscontractswhichexceed$1,000. The
list shall contain the nameand addressofthe contractorand a list of
the goodspurchasedand the academicor administrativesupportunit
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for whichsuchgoodswerecontracted.If a purchaseofgoodscontract
exceeds10% of the total aggregateexpenditureper academic or
administrativesupportunit, then the contractedamountshall also be
listed.

(8) A list by academicor administrative support unit in the
aggregateof the expensesof travel, subsistenceand lodging, whether
providedor reimbursed.
(c) Format.—Theuniversityshall submitin electronicformata report

of theinformation undersubsections(a) and (b) to the departmentandthe
JointState GovernmentCommission.Eachsuchinstitution shallmaintain
a copyof the report in the institution’s library andshall submita copy to
eachofthefour Stateregionallibrary resourcecenters

(d) Timeframe.—Auniversity’sreportrequiredto be submittedunder
this section shall be submitted within 180 days of the close of the
university’scurrentfiscalyear.

(e) Minutes—Theuniversityshallmakea copyofthe minutesofeach
public meetingofthe institution’sboardoftrustees,aswellasa copyofthe
institution’s integrated postsecondaryeducation data systemsreport,
availableforpublic inspectionin theinstitution’slibrary.
Section2005-D. Comparativeanalysisandpostingby commission.

The Joint State GovernmentCommissionshall develop a statistical
comparisonanalysisrecognizingd(fferencesin missionsfrom the reports
madeunderthisarticle. A majorityofthemembersofthe commissionmay
request additional documentation, except for salary or identity of
individuals, necessary to complete the comparative analysis. The
comparisonshall beprovidedto the Education Committeeof the Senate
and the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the Education
Committee of the House of Representativesand the Appropriations
Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativesand thefour State regional
libraries. The comparativeanalysisshall be posted on the Joint State
GovernmentCommission’sInternet websitefor a period ofno less than
fiveyearsfrom thedateofsubmission.
Section2006-D. Postingofreportsby department.

The reports required under this article shall be posted on the
department’sInternetwebsitefor a period ofno less thanfiveyearsfrom
thedateofsubmission.

Section26. Section2103 ofthe actis amendedto read:
Section 2103. Board of Public Education; Additional Duties.—The

dutiesof the board of public educationin districts of the first class, in
additionto thedutiesprescribedin this act, shallbe—

(1) To definethe generalpolicies of theschoolsystem,
(2) To legislateuponall matterspertainingthereto,
(3) To determineanddirect all expendituresfor the maintenanceand

improvementof the schoolsystem,
(4) To appointtheofficershereinprescribedanddefinetheir duties,
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(5) To appointteachers,
(6) To grantandawardscholarshipsona meritbasis,
(7) In generalto legislateuponall mattersconcerningthe conductof the

schoolssubjectto theprovisionsof this act.
(8) Providedthat, notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection1326,the

governingauthority of the schooldistrict may establish the compulsory
schoolageat no earlier thanagesix Theprovisionsofsection1326 shall
continueto apply to any studentenrolled in a program under section
1327.1or to any studentwhoseparentor guardianfilesa noticewith the
superintendentoftheschooldistrictofthe intentionto enroll thestudentin
a program undersection1327.1.

Section27. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2317. Stateaidjorfiscalyear2008-2009.

(a) GeneralRule.-—Eachlibrary subjectto the act of June14, 1961
(P.L.324,No.188),knownas “TheLibrary Code,” that receiveda Stateaid
allocation for fiscal year 2007-2008 under section 2316 and which
complies with the standards contained in The Library Code and
regulationspromulgatedunder The Library Code relating to hours of
operation, continuingprofessionaldevelopment,collectionsexpenditures
and any otherstandar-dsrelated to library operationsas required under
section104ofTheLibrary Codeshall beeligiblefor Stateaidin fiscalyear
2008-2009.

(b) Formula.—Stateaid under this section shall consist of the
following:

(1) Divide the sum of the amount of funding that the library
receivedinfiscal year2007-2008undersection2316 by the total State
aid subsidyfor fiscalyear 2007-2008andmultiply the quotientby the
totalStateaidsubsüJyfor 2008-2009.

(2) After distributionofStateaidto libraries under thissection,any
remainingunallocatedfundsmaybe distributedat the discretionofthe
StateLibrarian.
Section 28. The definition of “averagedaily membership”in section

2501 of the act, amendedFebruary 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1642, No.580), is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read: -

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthepurposesof this articlethe following
termsshallhavethe following meanings:

(3) “Average Daily Membership”shall be computedin accordancewith
rules of procedureas establishedby the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction.] SecretaryofEducation.For the purposeof calculating the
basiceducationfundingallocationundersection2502.48,thecomputation
shallbeadjustedfor eachlevelofinstructionasfollows:

(i) Half-timeprekindergartenandhalf-timekindergarten:.50;
(ii) full-time prekindergarten,full-time kindergarten,elementaryand

secondary:1.00.
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A child on whosebehalfpaymentis madeundersection1514-Dshall not
beincludedin this calculation.

(26) “Actual Spending.” An amountequal to a schooldistrict’s total
expendituresto include General Fund expendituresin all functional
classifications,as designatedin the Manual of AccountingandRelated
FinancialProceduresfor PennsylvaniaSchoolSystems,exceptfor:

(i) specialeducation;
(ii) adulteducation;
(iii) highereducation;
(iv) studenttransportation;
(v) communityservices;
(vi) scholarshipsandawards;
(vii) facilitiesacquisition;
(viii) constructionandimprovementservices;
(ix) otherexpendituresandfinancinguses;and
(x) tuition frompatronsrevenue.
(27) “Funding Year.” The mostrecentschoolyear for which all

school districts were required by the departmentto submit an annual
financial reportprior to the datean executivebudgetwasproposed.

(28) “Index!’ As establishedby thedepartmentin eachcalendaryear
for thesubsequentfiscalyear, theaverageoft

(1) That amountdeterminedby theDepartmentofLaborand Industry
in the samemannerthat it determinesthe average weekly wage under
section 404(e)(2) of the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess,1937
P.L.2897, No.1), known as the “Unemployment CompensationLaw,”
exceptthat it shall becalculatedfor theprecedingcalendaryear.

(ii) The mostrecent official figures reported by the United States
DepartmentofLabor, BureauofLabor Statisticsfor theprevioustwelve-
monthperiodbeginningJuly 1 and endingJune30for the Employment
CostIndexSeriesfor ElementaryandSecondarySchools

(29) “Location CostMetric.” An indexofgeographiccost differences
for eachcountyaspublishedby the departmenton itspublicly accessible
Internetwebsiteon February5, 2008. The indexshall bepublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin no later than thirty (30) daysafterthe effrctivedate
ofthis clause.

(30) “Modified AverageDaily Membership”or “ModifiedADM.” The
sumofthefollowingproducts:

(i) fifty-two one-hundredths(52)andtheschooldistrict’s averagedaily
membershipin thefundingyear;

(ii) twenty-sixone-hundredths(26) and the schooldistrict’s average
daily membershipin theschoolyearprior to thefundingyear;

(ii,) thirteen one-hundredths(.13) and the school district’s average
daily membershiptwo (2) schoolyearsprior to thefundingyear;
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(iv) six one-hundredths(0.06) and the schooldistrict’s averagedaily
membershipthree(3~)schoolyearsprior to thefundingyear;and

(v) threeone-hundredths(.03) and the schooldistrict’s averagedaily
membershipfour (4) yearsprior to thefundingyear.

Section29. Section2502.46of theactis amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:

Section2502.46. Fundingfor PartnershipSchools.—Thefollowing shall
apply:

(5) (i) No later than September1, 2008, and eachSeptember1
thereafter,a schooldistrict of thefirst classshall file a report with the
Departmentof Education containing the following information with
regard to programs funded under this section for the immediately
precedingschoolyear:

(A) The nameof eachschoolwhoseoperationwasgovernedby an
agreementpursuantto paragraph(1), the grade levels servedand the
numberofchildren attendingeachschooland the nameofthepersonor
personswith whomthe district hasmadean agreementfor that school’s
operations

(B) Thetotal dollar amountofcostsspecifiedin theagreementexisting
betweentheschooldistrict andeachpartner to bepaid to thepartnerand
the termsandconditionsspecifiedin eachagreement.

(C) Thetotal dollar amountofcostsactuallypaidby theschooldistrict
to eachpartnerfor theoperationofitspartnershipschoolorschools

(D) If a differenceexistsbetweenthedollar amountsreportedin clause
(C) andthosereportedin clause(B), an explanationfor thedifference.

(E) If a diffrrenceexistsbetweenthedollar amountsreportedin clause
(C) andthedollar amountrequiredto be expendedby thedistrictpursuant
to paragraph (1), an accountingof where the unexpendeddollars were
utilized.

(ii) Includedin thereport dueno laterthanSeptember1, 2008,shall be
the information requiredpursuantto subparagraph(i)(A) and (B) as
providedfor in the final budgetadoptedby a schooldistrict of thefirst
classfor the2008-2009schoolyear. -

(iii) A schooldistrictof thefirst classmaysubmitan updatedplanfor
the operationsofschoolsgovernedby agreementspursuantto thissection
anticipatedfor the 2009-2010 schoolyearat any time during the 2008-
2009schoolyear.

(iv) No later than thirty (30) days after receiptof this report a copy
shall be furnished to the chairman and minority chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the chairman and minority
chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives.-

Section30. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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Section 2502.48. Basic Education Funding for Student
Achievement.—(a)The DepartmentofEducation shall calculate a base
costper student.For the 2007-2008schoolyear, thebasecostper student
shall be eight thousandthreedollars ($8,003), increasedby the2008-2009
index.

(b) The DepartmentofEducationshall determinean adequacytarget
for eachschooldistrict by calculatingthesumofthefollowing:

(1) A basecost determinedby calculating theproduct ofthe basecost
per studentandtheschooldistrict’s modifiedADM.

(2) Apovertysupplementdeterminedby calculatingtheproductoft
(i) thebasecostper student;
(ii) thenumberofstudentsenrolledin theschooldistricton October31

ofthefundingyearwhowereeligibleforfree orreducedpricemealsunder
the schoollunchprogram;and

(iii) forty-threeone-hundredths(43).
(3) A district sizesupplementdeterminedby calculatingthe maximum

ofzero andtheproductoft
(i) thebasecostperstudent;
(ii) theschooldistrict’sfundingyearaveragedaily membership;and
(iii) the sumoffour hundredeighty-threeone-thousandths(483) and

the product of the natural logarithm ofthe schooldistrict’sfundingyear
averagedaily membershipandnegativefive one-hundredths(-~05);

(4) An Englishlanguagelearnersupplementdeterminedby calculating
theproductoft

(i) the basecostper student;
(ii) the number of enrolled studentsidentified as limited English

proficientin thefundingyearin theschooldistrict; and
(iii) the sum ofthreeand sevenhundredfifty-three one-thousandths

(3.753) and the product of the natural logarithm of the schooldistrict’s
fundingyear averagedaily membershipand negativetwenty-threeone-
hundredths(-.23),providedthatsuch amountshall beno lessthanoneand
forty-eightone-hundredths(1.48) andnogreater than two andforty-three
one-hundredths(2.43).

(5) An adjustmentfor geographicprice differencescalculated as
follows:

(i) Addtheamountsunderparagraphs(1), (2), (3) and(4).
(ii) Multiply:
(A) thesumundersubparagraph(i); by
(B) theschooldistrict’s locationcostmetric.
(iii) Subtract:
(A) thesumundersubparagraph(i);from
(B) theproductundersubparagraph(ii).
(c) (1) The DepartmentofEducation shall determinea Statefunding

targetfor eachschooldistrictby calculatingtheproductoft
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~‘i,) the difference betweenthe school district’s adequacy target
determinedundersubsection(b) and its actual spendingfor thefunding
year,orzero,whicheverisgreater;

(ii) theschooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio for the school
yearin whichfundingoccurs;and

(iii) the lesserof one (1) and the school district’s funding year
equalizedmillage divided by the equalizedmillage that representsthe
seventy-fifthpercentileofthe equalizedmillageofall schooldistricts in the
fundingyear.

(2) In furtherance of the General Assembly’s long-standing
commitmenttoprovidingadequatefundingthatwill ensureequitableState
and local investmentsi~ipublic educationand in order to enablestudents
to attain applicableFederalandStateacademicstandards,it is thegoalof
thisCommonwealthto reviewandmeetStatefundingtargetsbyfiscalyear
2013-2014.

(d) The Commonwealthshall pay to each school district a basic
educationfundingallocationfor the 2007-2008schoolyearwhich shall
consistofthefollowing:

(1) An amountequalto thebasic educationfundingallocationfor the
2006-2007 school year under sections 2502.13(m), 2502.47 and
2504.4(a.3).

(2) If a schooldistricthasbeendeclareda Commonwealthpartnership
school district underArticle XVII-B, an amount equal to four million
dollars ($4,000,000).

(3) (i) For a schooldistrict with 2006-2007equalizedmillage that is
greater thanor equal to 24.7, which representsthe eightiethpercentileof
the equalizedmillage ofall schooldistricts asofthe effectivedateofthis
section,for the 2007-2008school year, sixteen and seventy-fiveone
hundredthspercent(16.75%)oftheStatefundingtargetdeterminedunder
subsection(c).

(ii) For a schooldistrwt with 2006-2007 equalizedmillage that is less
than 24.7, which representsthe eightieth percentile of the equalized
millageofall schooldistrictsasofthe effrctivedateofthissection,for the
2007-2008 schoolyear, ten percent (10%) of the Statefunding target
determinedundersubsection(c).

(e) TheDepartmentofEducationshallprovideadditionalfundingfor
the 2007-2008 school year to any school district where the amount
determinedunder subsection(d)(3) providesan amountless than three

percent (3%) of the amount determinedunder subsection(d)(1). The
amountofadditionalfundingshall betheamountrequiredsothatthesum
ofsubsection(d)(3) and this subsectionequalsthreepercent(3%) of the
amountprovidedundersubsection(d)(1).

Section2502.49. Accountabilityto CommonwealthTaxpayers.—(a)In
anyschooldistrict wherethe amountofbasic educationfundingallocated
pursuant to section 2502.48 exceedsthe amount of basic education
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fundingallocatedto theschooldistrict in theprior fiscalyearby morethan
the index, the board ofschooldirectors shall use one hundredpercent
(100%)oftheportionofthe increasethatexceedstheindexasfollows:

(1) At leasteightypercent(80%) ofsuchfundsshall be usedto offer
anyofthefollowingforthefirst timeor to expandanyofthefollowing:

(i) Programsthat increasethe amountofstudentinstructionaltime,
which may include tutoring, an extensionof the school day or school
calendar or intensivesupport for studentswho have limited English
proficiency.

(ii) Implementationofnew curricula or courseoffrrings that increase
the number of studentswho graduatefrom high schoolpreparedfor
collegeandhigh-skill careers

(iii) Training ofprofrssionalemployesin thedeliveryofa curriculum
that increasesthe numberof studentswho graduatefrom high school
preparedfor collegeandhigh-skillcareers,in strategiesfor addressingthe
learning needs of students at risk of academic failure or needing
remediationor in strategiesto ensurethat studentsstay in schooluntil
graduation andsuccessfullytransition to postsecondaryeducationor the
workforce.

(iv) Reductionofclasssize.
(v) Prekindergartenorfull-day kindergarten.
(vi) Incentivesfor the mosteffrctive highly qualified teachersand

principals to work in a school identifiedfor improvementor corrective
action.

(vii) Schoollibrary services,which may include the employmentof
school librarians or additional school library staff or the purchaseof
printedor electronicmaterialsor other resourcesfor the school library
collection.

(2) No morethan tenpercent (10%)of suchfundsmay be usedto
maintainexistingprogramsthatmeetthe criteria ofparagraph(1) orfor
one-timecostsnecessaryto the delivery of instruction that shall include
books,materialsor othersupplies

(3) No morethan tenpercent(10%) ofsuchfunds maybe usedfor
otherprogramsor activitiesthatare essentialto achievingor maintaining
academicperformancetargetsandthatare basedon soundresearchorfor
one-timecostsnecessaryto the deliveryof instruction that shall include
books,materialsor othersupplies.

(b) Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) A schooldistrict subjectto this sectionshall submita plan to the

DepartmentofEducationno later thanAugust1, 2008,andno later than
April 15ofeachyearthereafter,detailingits intendeduseoffundssubject
to thissection in thesubsequentfiscalyear.If a generalappropriation bill
that includesbasiceducationfundingfor theapplicablefiscalyearhasnot
beenenactedprior to the deadline,a schooldistrict shall baseitsplan on
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the amountof basic educationfundingproposedin an executivebudget
andpostedon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.

(2~) The departmentshall review all plans and may provide
recommendationsto schooldistrictswithinforty-five (45)daysofreceipt-of
theplan.

(3) Within ninety(90) daysofreceiptofaplan submittedby a school
district identifiedfor warning, improvementor corrective action or a
school district with one or more schools identifiedfor improvementor
correctiveaction, thedepartmentshall approveor disapprovetheplan. The
departmentshall provide a written explanation to the board of school
directorsofanyschooldistrict whoseplanis disapproved.

(4) A schooldistrict whoseplanhasbeendisapprovedshall amendand
resubmititsplan asnec-essaryuntil approvedby the department.

(c) Thedepartmentshallapproveanyschooldistrict achievementplan
that:

(1) meetstherequirementsofthissection;
(2) addressesthe academicchallengesidentifiedin the schooldistrict’s

mostrecentstudentachievementresults,with specificfocuson individual
schools, grade levels and populations of students that demonstrate
inadequatelevelsofstudentachievement;and

(3) in the determinationof the department,describesprogramsand
strategiesthatare mostlikely to improvestudentachievementin the school
district.

(d) For any school district where approval of a plan is required
pursuantto subsection(b), andnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw
to the contrary,the departmentshall withhold theportion of the increase
in basic educationfundingwhichexceedsthe indexuntil sucha time as a
planisapproved.

(e) TheDepartmentofEducationshall:
(1) Providetechnicalassistanceto anyschooldistrict upon requestfor

thedevelopmentofaplanpursuantto this section.
(2) Determinethe form and mannerin which school districts shall

submitaplanpursuantto this section.
(3) Reviewall plans submittedto the departmentand approve or

disapproveplansasrequiredpursuantto this section.
(0 Nothingin thissectionshall supersedeorpreemptanyprovisionsof

a collectivebargainingagreementbetweena schoolentityandan employe
organizationin effrcton theeffectivedateofthis section.

Section31. Sections2509.1and2509.5of theactareamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.16) Up to eleven million five hundred thousand dollars
($11,500,000)maybe utilizedfor programsadministeredand operatedby
intermediateunits during the 2008-2009schoolyearfor institutionalized
childrenas establishedin subsection(b.1).
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***

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts._* * *

(zz) (1) Duringthe 2008-2009schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shallbe
paid the amount it receivedduring the 2007-2008schoolyear under
subsections(vv), (wn’), (xx)and (yy).

(2) During the 2008-2009school year, twenty-sevenmillion eight
hundredfour thousandfourteen dollars ($27,804,014) of the funds
appropriatedto theDepartmentofEducationfor specialeducationshall be
usedto providesupplementalfundingfor specialeducationto all school
districts. Eachschooldistrictshall receiveafundingsupplementcalculated
asfollows:

(i) multiply eachschooldistrict’s 2008-2009marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by sixteenpercent(16%)ofits 2007-2008averagedaily membership;

(ii) multiply theproductfrom subparagraph(i) by twenty-sixmillion
sevenhundredthousandsix dollars ($26,700,006);and

(iii) divide the resultantproductfrom subparagraph(ii) by thesumof
theproductsof the2008-2009marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby
sixteenpercent(16%)of the 2007-2008averagedaily membershipfor all
schooldistricts

(3) Eachschooldistrict shall receivean inflation indexsupplementas
necessaryso that the amountsunderparagraph(2) and this paragraph
equal four andfour tenthspercent (4.4%) multiplied by each school
district’s 2008-2009market value/incomeaid ratio of the amount in
paragraph(1).

(4) Each schooldistrict for which the sum of the supplementsunder
paragraphs(2) and (3) providesan amountlessthan twopercent(2%) of
the amountprovidedunderparagraph(1) shall receiveadditionalfunding
as necessaryso thatthe sumofthe amountsprovidedunderparagraphs(2)
and (3) and this paragraph equals two percent (2%) of the amount
providedunderparagraph(1).

(5) For the2008-2009fiscalyear,if insufficientfundsare appropriated
to makeCommonwealthpaymentspursuantto paragraphs(2), (3) and-(4),-
suchpaymentsshall be madeon a pro rata basis. The amountspro rated
shall bethesumofthepaymentsmadeunderparagraphs(2), (3) and(4),

Section 32. Section~259l.1of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.304,No.48)andJuly20,2007 (P.L.278,No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 2591.1. CommonwealthReimbursementsfor Charter Schools
and Cyber Charter Schools.—(a) For the 2001-2002 school year, the
Commonwealthshall pay to each school district with resident students
eurolledin a charterschool,a charterschoolapprovedundersection1717-A
or 1718-A whichprovidesinstructionthroughtheInternetor otherelectronic
meansor a cyber charterschool as definedpursuantto Article XVII-A an
amount equal to thirty percent (30%) of the total funding requiredunder
section 1725-A(a). If insufficient funds are appropriated to make
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Commonwealthreimbursementsunderthis section,thereimbursementsshall
be madeona pro ratabasis.

(b) For the 2002-2003schoolyear,the Commonwealthshall payto each
schooldistrict that receivedfunding under subsection(a) for the 2001-2002
school year and that had residentstudentsenrolled in a charterschool,a
charterschool approvedunder section 1717-A or 1718-A which provides
instructionthroughthe Internetor otherelectronicmeansor a cyber charter
schoolasdefinedunderArticle XVII-A during the 2002-2003schoolyearan
amountequalto the lesserof:

(1) the paymentreceivedfor the 2001-2002school year pursuantto
subsection(a);or

(2) thirty percent(30°i~)of the total fundingrequiredundersection1725-
A(a).

(c) Forthe 2002-2003schoolyear,the Commonwealthshallpay to each
schooldistrict that didnot receivefundingundersubsection(a) for the 2001-
2002schoolyearandthat hadresidentstudentsenrolledin a charterschool,a
charterschool approved undersection1717-A or 1718-A which provides
instructionthroughthe Internetor otherelectronicmeansor a cybercharter
schoolasdefinedunderArticle XVII-A during the2002-2003schoolyearan
amount equal to thirty percent(30%) of the total funding requiredunder
section1 725-A(a).

(c.1) (1) Forthe2003-2004schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,
except[for the 2006-2007school year] asprovidedunderparagraph(2) or
(3), the Commonwealthshall pay to each school district with resident
studentsenrolledduring the immediatelyprecedingschoolyear in a charter
school,a charterschool approvedundersection1717-A or 1718-A which
providesinstructionthroughtheInternetor otherelectronicmeansor-a cyber
charterschool as defmedunderArticle XVII-A, an amount equalto thirty
percent(30%)of the total fundingrequiredundersection 1 725-A(a).

(2) For the 2006-2007school year, the paymentrequiredunder this
subsectionshall be equal to thirty-two and forty-five hundredthspercent
(32.45%)of theamount requiredundersection1725-A(a),wherethe school
district has:

(1) averagedaily membershipof residentstudentsenrolledin a charter
school,a charterschool approvedunder section1717-A or 1718-A which
providesinstructionthroughthe Internetor otherelectronicmeansor a cyber
charterschool as defined under Article XVII-A equal to or greaterthan
twelve percent (12%) of the school district’s 2006-2007 averagedaily
membership;

(ii) a 2007-2008marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of equalto or greaterthan
six thousandtenthousandths(.6000);and

(iii) made payments equal to or greater than one million dollars
($1,000,000)asrequiredundersection1725-A(a).

(3) For the 2007-2008schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the
paymentrequired under this subsectionshall be equal to forty-oneand
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ninety-sixhundredthsper centum(41.96%)ofthe amountrequiredunder
section1725-A(a), wheretheschooldistrict has:

(i) 2007-2008averagedaily membershipofresidentstudentsenrolled
in a charter school, a charter schoolapprovedunder section1717-A or
1718-Awhichprovidesinstruction throughtheInternetor otherelectronic
meansor a cyber charterschoolas definedunderArticle XVII-A equal to
or greaterthantwelveper centum(12%)oftheschooldistrict’s 2007-2008
averagedaily membership;

(ii) a 2008-2009marketvalue/incomeaid ratio ofequalto or greater
thansixthousandtenthousandths(6000);and

(iii) madepaymentsequal to or greater than one million dollars
($1,000,000)as requiredundersection1725-A(a).

(d) (1) For the fiscal year 2003-2004andeachfiscal year thereafter,if
insufficient funds are appropriated to make Commonwealthpayments
pursuantto this section,suchpaymentsshallbemadeona pro ratabasis.

(2) For fiscalyear 2007-2008,whendeterminingif sufficient funds are
available,the Departmentof Educationshall include in the calculationtwo
million dollars ($2,000,000)in addition to the funds appropriatedto the
Departmentof Educationfor thispurpose.

Section 33. Section2599.2(b)and (f) of the act, addedDecember23,
2003 (P.L.304,No.48),areamended,subsection(e) is amendedby addinga
paragraphandthesectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto-read:

Section2599.2. PennsylvaniaAccountabilityGrants._* * *

(b) The grant shall be usedby a school district to attain or maintain
academicperformancetargets. Fundsobtainedunderthis sectionmay be
usedforanyof thefollowing:

(1) Establishing,maintainingor expandinga quality pre-kindergarten
programalignedwith the current academicstandardscontainedin 22 Pa.
CodeCh. 4 (relatingto academicstandardsandassessment).

(2) Establishing,maintainingorexpandinga quality full-day kindergarten
programalignedwith the current academicstandardscontainedin 22 Pa.
CodeCh. 4. Suchprogramsshallbekeptopenfor five hourseachdayfor the
full schooltermasprovidedin section1501.Theboardof schooldirectorsof
a schooldistrict may offer a full-day kindergartenprogramto childrenwho
arebetweenfour andsix yearsold.

(3) Establishing, maintaining or expanding a class size reduction
program. Such class size reductionprogram shall appoint and assign a
minimumof one teacherfor every 17 studentsor two teachersfor every 35
studentsenrolledin a kindergarten,first, secondor third gradeclassroom.All
teachersappointedandassignedto teachkindergarten,first, secondor third
gradeshall be certified in accordancewith 22 Pa. Code Ch. 49 (relatingto
certification of professionalpersonnel)or its successors.The department
shall establish guidelines to assurethat no school district satisfies the
requirementsof this paragraphby making a reductionin, and subsequent
increaseto, currentteachercomplement.Forpurposesof this paragraph,the
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phrase “one teacherfor every 17 studentsor two teachersfor every 35
studentsenrolled in a kindergarten,first, secondor third grade classroom”
shall refer to the numberof teachersconductinga classat any onetime in a
classroomcontainingtheapplicablenumberof students.

(4) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsthat promote the
availability, coordination, integrationand utilization of social and health
services,associatedresourcesandancillary resourcesto meetthe needsof
childrenand families in addressingissuesthat may serve to limit student
academicachievement.

(5) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof Article XV-C, providing tutoring
assistanceduring the normal school day andhours of the school district,
providedthat the tutoring is in addition to and doesnot interferewith a
student’s regularly scheduledclassroominstruction times and does not
supplantservicesrequiredin a student’sindividualizededucationprogram.

(6) Improving the academicperformanceof subgroupsidentified under
section1111(b)of theNo Child LeftBehindAct of -2001.

(7) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsto assist in the
building of strongscienceandapplied-knowledgeskills.

(8) Providingadditionalprogramsfor continuingprofessionaleducation
that may includeany of the following: training in mathematics,scienceand
literacy-specific curriculum and instructional strategies;training in school-
wide improvementplanning;analysisof studentachievementdata, including
studentwork and the implications for classroompractice; observing and
studying exemplaryschool and classroompractices;implementing school-
wide programsandclassroommanagementstrategiesdesignedto improve
studentconduct;usingtechnologyto booststudentachievement;conducting
transitionplanningandcurriculumalignmentacrossschoolsandgradelevels;
or implementing secondarystrategiesto increasestudentengagementand
personalizelearning.

(9) Establishing,expandingor maintainingmath and literacy coaching
programswithin schoolsto improve mathandreadinginstruction.

(10) Providing fmancialincentivesto highly qualified, tenuredteachers
to work in the mostacademicallychallengedschools in a school districtor
providing financial incentives to aid in the recruitment of certificated
teachersin mathematics,science,languagearts or English as a second
languageto work in the mostacademicallychallengedschools in a school
district.

(10.1) Establishing, expandingor maintaining a career awareness
program.

(10.2) Purchasing materialsor extendingservice hoursfor school
libraries

(11) Providingsuchotherprogramsor activitiesthat theboardof school
directors of a school district determinesare essentialto achieving or
maintainingacademicperformancetargetsthroughtheyear2014.
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(12) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsfor instructionon
world languagesin the elementarygrades,either in immersionclassroomsor
asseparateperiodsof instruction.

(13) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsto strengthenhigh
school curricula by creating rigorous college and career preparatory
programs, increasingacademicachievement,offering additional advanced
placement courses, providing school-based counseling and providing
professionaldevelopment.

(14) Establishing, expanding or maintaining programs to provide
intensive teacher training, professional development opportunities and
teachingresourcesto elementarylevelscienceteachers.

***

(d.4) During the 2008-2009schoolyear, the departmentshall pay to
each school district a Pennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrant equal to the
amountpaidduring the2007-2008schoolyearundersubsections(d.2) and
(d.3).

(e) * * *

(7) For the2008-2009fiscalyear,~finsufficientfunds are appropriated
to makeCommonwealthpaymentspursuantto thissection,suchpayments
shall bemadeon aprorata basis.

(f) As usedin thissection,the followingwordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Applied knowledge.” Information technology,computerequipment,
educationsoftwareandrelatedadvancedtechnologiesnecessaryto increase
students’accessto worldwide informationandtheir expertisein thisregard.

“Careerawarenessprogram.” An educationalprogram thatintroduces
studentsto a variety ofcareer and vocationaloptions and includessuch
activities as job shadowing,field trips and tours, career days or the
administrationofcareerassessmenttestsand inventories.

“Career days.” Special events that allow studentsto meet with
employers,career developmentspecialists,community-basedorganization
representatives and postsecondaryeducators and are designed to
encourage students to gain information about careers and job
opportunities. -

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Grant.” A Pennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrantawardedunderthis section.
“Highly qualified.” A highly qualified elementaryteacheror a highly

qualified middle or secondaryteacheras defmedin 22 Pa. Code § 403.2
(relatingto defmitions).

“Job shadowing.”Aspartofcareerexplorationactivitiesin late middle
andearlyhighschool,activityofa studentfollowingan employefor oneor
more days to learn about a particular occupation or industry, which
activity is intendedto help studentsexplorea rangeof career objectives
andpossiblyto selecta careerpathway.
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“Science.” A curricularoffering in supportof thescienceandtechnology
content area as defined in 22 Pa. Code § 4.12 (relating to academic
standards).

Section34. Thisactshallapplyretroactivelyto July 1, 2008.
Section35. Thisact, shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


